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   Affiliated to the Surrey County Cricket Board – Member of the Fuller’s Brewery Surrey County League,
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        NEWDIGATE CRICKET CLUB


JUNIOR CO-ORDINATOR
ROLE DESCRIPTION

Main Purpose of Role 

• To be responsible for managing the operational structure for squad activities for specific age groups within the Junior Section of the club. The holder may delegate some of these responsibilities among other suitable volunteers.

Duties Involved: 

Pre-Season
      a)   To be a member of and to attend meetings of the Club Committee. 
	To attend all meetings of the Surrey Junior Cricket Championship (generally two per season).
	Arrange a coaches meeting to establish team managers and coaching managers

Enter teams into the Surrey Junior Cricket Championship
Upon receipt of the fixtures rearrange any junior fixtures that are scheduled for training nights or Wednesdays.
	Send all junior fixtures to the fixture secretary by mid March.
	Co-operate with the Club in the identification of potential coaches to ensure that at least the minimum number of coaches are in place in relation to the size of the squad.
	Assist the Club to encourage new coaches to become qualified as soon as is practically possible. Ensure that each coach is conversant with the ECB Safe Hands Policy and has seen the yellow manual.  (https://www.ecb.co.uk/safeguarding/policy-and-procedures)
	Encourage coaches and parent/carers to become qualified as a First Aider, preferably someone that regularly attends. Ensure that the list of first aiders is up to date in the junior section of the website.
	To attain and keep up-to-date a recognised First Aid qualification, attend a Safe Hands course and obtain a current DBS certificate. 
	Provide each coaching manager and team manager with a folder which includes, league rules and contact details, child protection policy, coaches code of conduct, junior code of conduct, inclusion and diversity policy, fixtures and instructions for entering matches on to the Play Cricket site.


Record Keeping
	Take a record of all players in the junior section with their contact details (including an emergency contact and details of any relevant medical conditions), ensure that all players complete a Club Membership form and photography form, and that Club membership fees are paid promptly (within one month of joining the Club). Ensure that the original form is given to the Club Safeguarding Officer and copies to the appropriate match manager and club secretary.
	Prepare a chart showing all coaches with their appropriate qualifications and expiry date. DBS, First Aid, Child Protection etc. From 2021 much of this information will be 
	Update all players details on Play Cricket and allocate each player to their appropriate team/s.




During the Season

	Fix a coaching start up date and notify players and coaches, also notify the local paper.
	Get 120 membership forms and photography forms printed.
	Get all players to complete the forms and collect subscriptions.

The original membership form should be given to the Welfare Officer and a copy given to the appropriate team manager so that they have a record of their players and the club secretary. Subscriptions should be given to the treasurer.
	Promote the Club’s Code of Conduct, both on and off the field, among players, parents and spectators to uphold the good name of the game and the Club. 
	In collaboration with squad coaches, ensure that a suitable structure is in place for the personal development of players.
	Ensure that correct player/coach ratios are maintained at training sessions. This applies to activities on the ground and in the nets.
	Ensure with the help of coaches that an equitable basis for team selection is in place.
	Provide players and parents at the start of the season with a fixture card and training schedule for the team,and update this information with any changes and distribute whenever necessary.
	Act as the contact point between the Squad and the Club administration.
Keep a register of every training evening and update on a weekly basis

Ensure that Match Managers are aware of their responsibilities
	Ensure that coaches are available for training sessions and competitive games and that games commence on time.
	Ensure that all pitch preparation (e.g. pitch markers, stumps etc) are in place for competitive games to start promptly.
	Be responsible for ensuring that opposing teams, their management and spectators are welcomed at the Club.
	Ensure that umpires and scorers are available.
	Ensure that all club equipment and facilities are tidy and secure after their team training sessions and matches.
	Ensure that all appropriate club staff are aware of any last minute changes to published fixtures or training schedules, to ensure availability of facilities.

Ensure that all results are entered on the Play Cricket website and if possible a report is sent to the website administrator. 

Presentation Evening
	Chose a date for the coaches/colts match and presentation evening.
	Notify fixture secretary for inclusion in fixture card.
	Select coaches and colts team.

Obtain award winners from the coaching managers
Get trophies engraved
Organise catering and publicity.
Ensure that photographs are taken of all the winners
Get the award winners entered on the website together with photographs
	Keep Chris Haigh informed.


Russell Haigh Bursary
	Obtain recommendations from the coaching managers

Organise five suitable dates (Fridays) in the spring and confirm availabilities with the Surrey Cricket Centre
Check with parents that the children will be able to go.
Write to the children personally explaining that they have been selected and the importance of the Bursary.
Book the sessions with the cricket centre.
Write to Chris Haigh and let him know the names of the recipients.


Liaison with: 

• Squad coaches; 
• The Club Volunteer Coordinator;
	The Child Welfare Officer
	The Club First Aid Officer

• Parents 
• The Chairman, Secretary, Membership Secretary, Fixture Secretary


Responsible to: 

• The Chairman


Meetings to attend: 

• Management Meetings, AGM, Coaches Meetings

 
Estimated time commitment: 

• 15 hours per week during the season


 Term of role: 

• Annual appointment, although continuity in the role is desirable.






